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Mana will ask the city council Wednesunderstood that the property Is to be provements go, before the city council
Wednesday They are for t Oberlin

Holman street; Kingston avenue,-fro-

the south line ot Arlington Heights tsG. 0. P.VOOLD GO

BACKWARD lOtlLO

East half of Bast ISth street, from
Fremont street to Kidgewood avenue ;
district - Improvement of East Utii
etreet, from ' Hancock - to Tillamook
street, and of Tillamook street, froth
East 64th to East &S street ; Henry
avenue, frorri the east line of East-morela- nd

to East S8th street: Villa rd
avenue, from Willamette boulevard to

day to raaks an appropriation oat or
the general fund for thiawarav--':-- ?

" TOR 8THEET JOBS ICIiE
Contractors on public work. : were

notified today that bids will be received
at the laeeUng- of the 'city council on
Juaa ; 25 tor the fouowins; improve- -
merits : - .

Falrvlew boulevaid.

SOIME& SCHOOL SKAyTS
Oregon Agricultural College,' Oorval-ll- a,

June 20. First classes In the annual
summer session of the college opened
today with a large attendance.'

COilllTIEES on

TWO MEMORIALS

CALLED TO MEETDAYS OF B0SS1SM

Harding'shAlaska
Trip MayFizzle;
Congress Too Slow

. Washington. Jan JO. President
Harding's proposed midsummer trip to
the Pacific coast- - and Alaska, practi-
cally has been called off..

The unexpected turn of affairs .' in
congress , will make It almost Impos-
sible for the president tot take the
necessary six weeks away from his of-
ficial duties at - Washington. . Mr.
Harding so Informed a' senator who
called at the White House Monday to
extend an Invitation to speak on the
Western trip. ;: ; ;

The president's determination : that
congress Shall stay on the job un til
the tariff and bonus and ship subsidy
bills are .disposed of, would mean that
no recess can be taken before Septem-
ber 1. President Harding has been in-
formed that to make the Alaskan trip
he should leave Washington by August
1. but he does not wish to remain away
from the capital while congress Is con-
sidering such important legislation.

publid building. . . .

The ' property was obtained by the
city during the administration of A.' O.
Rushlight as mayor for the location
of fire house, -- but waa never used
for; that purpose. -

.

CITT IN MARKET TO BtTT
i. GASOLINE AND HORSEFEED

The city of Portland Is in the market
for gasoline, automobile tires, horse
feed, and lumber and shingles, i An-
nouncement was made by the purchas
ing' agent k today that . bids on these
commodities will be received up to 3
O'clock of. Jnne 28. Gasoline, distillate.
etc Is wanted for all city bureaus
using-automobile- a 4s the case in the
matter of automobile tires and tubes.
The' horse feed is mainly for the street
cleaning and park - bureaus, and the
lumber Is. for general repair work,' '

CITT HAXL BRIEFS. .

The Portland Trust company of Ore-
gon desires to erect a one-stor-y, con-
crete building- - for a public garage at
the southwest corner of 17th and' Irvi-
ng- streets, and it will, make applica-
tion for a permit to the city council
Wednesday. The Union Oil company
wilt ask for a permit construct an
addition to Its service station, to be
used as a gasoline filling service sta-tio- nr

on Park street, between Yamhill
and Taylor streets.

Petitions - for four ' more street Im

" ' Washington. "Juno
TON BUREAU : OS THE JOURNA L)

The Hardlnff administration, tbroufh
. tho president and leading member of
' hi cabinet, ; haa 'made rapid strides
since the first of the year in recom-,- J

mending policies ; which, if adopted,
would return the country to the old
paths from which it - haa strayed.
Three great step have so far been

.''outlined:-- ' S

-
Abolish direct primaries and return

to ? the conTentibn system. Proposed
'by. President Hardinr in an address in

SeeThree Natioiial Parks
:

. The Journal Way
.Two Completely Conducted Excursions

will leave Portland this summer on
July 15 and Aug. 11 ,

EACH EXCURSION LIMITED TO
, .

25 MEMBERS
:

V Special Sleeper-- Special Autos

Tnia--

- t

i

t

; ' Abolish control of the railroads, and
let them make their own .rates.. Pro- -
posed ; by Secretary Of the Treasury
Mellon on the heels of the recent re--
duettos in railroad; rates. ; "

Abolish the civil service, and return
all appointments to the politicians and
political committees. Proposed by At--
torney General DauKherty in testimony
before the house committee on appro- -
prlatlona, March 27.

PRIMARY SOT HEEDED
As before stated, the president chose

as the occasion for his attack on the
- primary syBtem the birthday anniver- -'

sary of the president by proclaiming
- this a 'government of the people, for
. the people, and by the people." It is
-- understood that the president has not

' changed his mind since the primary
results were announced in Indiana.

" Pennsylvania and Iowa. This is not a
new doctrine with the president.

I crave - the return of intelligent
conventions In this republic," he said

- on Li ncoin's birthday.
Secretary Mellon's views on the' rail-

roads were brought out in an unoffi-- ..

cial statement attributed to "high of-
ficials of the treasury," but in which
it was added that the secretary was

;.
-- represented as favoring complete re- -

V SORTtAMO if 5 V. ; ' Si .

' V I Ifllllllll
. : DAHO .

'y' Each Two Weeks9 Tour
Includes

2 days in Rainier National Park
5 days in Glacier National Park
5 days in Yellowstone Nat. Park

$240 Covers Every
Necessary Expense

including meals on diners and
at hotels, hotel accommodations,
and transportation.

moral or rate restrictions ana a return
to the old competitive basis."

''The real answer to the railroad
'problem . would be to allow the
riers to make rates to suit themselves."
said a dispatch telling the views of' the

'treasury.
CIVIL SEBVICE DISLIKED
- The Impediments, which the ' civil

: service By stem has offered to the
' present administration in filling jobs

with Republicans have been made ap

Visit the "Island of
Enchantmenr

Vancouver yanci'ajpart of the Province of
British Columbia, his won the name of
"The Island of Enchantment" And right
fully so. - Blessed with charms unlimited, it
offers a vacation spot bound to please per'
sons of every taste imaginable. '

Otoneus wth flower, dontd with wooded retreats
and shsnmennc takes, and bathed m a most delightful
climate. Vancouver Island a. a beauty spot without
dupikste anywhere.'

Boating, bathing, fishing, hunting, dancing
and as the other diversions sought by sum-- -

mer vacationists may be enjoyed here to
the fullest degree.

Lac m wfl yw mm em aSaaeatMn rcu wd
naar hem. Wnt ta

Canadian, Pacific Railway
55 Third . Street PORTLAND

Broadway 90
W. H. Deacon, General Agent

tmpnn Hotel VieiMla. t. C. an al yOi 7
Hcl VncsiMr. Vancoiwcr. , C eptn allyar .

Banff Same Hol Chuua Lake Lava and
;
- " .. " Oiacaar HauM naoo apan

Strictly High Class Service Guaranteed
Each Tour Will Be Personally Conducted By

Dorsey B. Smith
Manager .

Journal Travel Bureau
'. Portland. Ore.
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parent in several embarrassing inci-- ,.

dents, such as the dismissals for the
; "good of: the service" at the bureau

of engraving and printing, and the
executive order permitting the politi-
cal selection Of postmasters from a
group "of three. Mr. Paugherty voices
the desire to go the whole distance with

, the spoils system. In his testimony
on the occasion before referred to he
said:

"I am thoroughly convinced that
. the civil service is a. hindrance to
t the government I would rather take

- the recommendation of a political com- -

Announcement was made this morn-
ing by Commissioner Pier that "the
David Campbell Memorial: association
and : the Theodore Roosevelt equestrian
statue committee .are called for a Joint
session next Fridsy to try to work out
a plan whereby the Roosevelt statue
may be placed on the triangular; sec-do- n

of land at ISth and, Washington
streets, now held for the Campbell me-
morial '..Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, donor of the
Roosevelt statue, . also will be present
at this meeting and Pier ' expressed
the belief that alt difficulties would be
cleared"' .away at that time, so that
nothing would interfere with progress
on the preliminary work, and the
statue may be in readiness 'for dedi-
cation when President Harding visits
Portland this summer. . ;". erj -

CTtT WILL' SEL V ast XOTS
1'OR DELIKQUEST TAXES

Almost 400 lots and parcels of land
are delinquent for the payment of as-
sessments for the extension of Foster
road from the intersection of Powell
Valtey road and 50th street southeast
to the west line of 72d street south-
east. Final notification was Riven- -, to
these property owners Monday by City
Treasurer Adams that all delinquent
property in this assessment district will
be sold at public auction for the collec-
tion of. these assessments at 10 o'clock
of Tuesday, morning, June 27. In al-
most all these cases the assessments
are small, running from $1.10 to less
than 110, the majority being ' for 'less
than S3 per lot. The largest assess
ment in the entire list is for $35.10, for
a parcel of land in Woodmere. .

CITT SELLS TJKI03T AVE3TUE
LOT, 0xlts, FOR tHCommissioner . Pier, oh behalf of the

city, of Portland, this morning sold a
lot. 50 by 100 feet, at : the northeast
corner of Union avenue and Hancock
streets, to J, F. Wilson, as agent for"
an organization the name of which is
not yet disclosed. The purchase price
is 14000 cash, which Commissioner
Pier deems a very good sale. It is

TRANSPORTATION

STEAMSHIP

"SENATOR" -
Bafts frem MrniicoMri Dock 2

Saturday, June 17, 4 P. M.
Far

CSN FRANOISOO
LOS ANOELES

AN OICOO
alDnas avar Saturday

tharaaftar ;

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP .

EXCURSION FARES
Saa Fiuckco ......... tOO.SS
Loa Angclea ........... T4-- 0

Saa thego S81.5S
TICKET OFFICE-10-

3D ST. COR. STARK
PHONE BROADWAY ,AS1

.jsi;jiuiiir:;tiiia

N.
PARIS July 9 Aufl. 2 AUO.S3
FRANCE ...... Jhr Z6 uS0 Sapu SO

New York-Havre-Par- is

ROUSSILLON . . . July 1 Ao. 14 Spl. 1 S
LA LORRAINE '...July 1 8pU1S Oct. 14
ROCHAMBEAU .. .July . v.- - ......
LA 8AVOIE . ... .July 15 Am. 1C Sapt.
OHICASO ...Jul 20 Aim. SI Oct. S
LAFAVETTE .Jul 82 Sue. 1 Sept. SO
LA TOURAINE...S!. 7 Oct. 11 Dae 7

New York-Vigd-Bordea- ux

NIAGARA Aua. , 6 Sept. 12
All aalsns by daylight aarlna time.

For wning datlt and alldatalla, apply at
Fuqail Br., Paotfto Coast Asanta, 109 Cherry
St.. Seattle, or Lacal OfTlca.. '

CHEAP RATES
To

San Francisco, Los An
geles, San Diego

Boat Sailing Wed, 2:S P. M.
"M. BOLLAM, Agent

Bdwy. 732 133 Third, sear Wash.

:-- 2- ;

SPEED TO BEAT

STORK NO EXCUSE;

MAN IS FINED $25

An excuse that he was ''running a
race with a stork" failed to save Joe
Canich from a fine this- morning when
he was taken befdre District Judge
Deich on a charge of speeding. Canich
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff I. Lv
Abbott on the St. Helens, road Sunday.

Canich admitted to tn court he was
going to St Helens to get a hayrick be-
fore rushing home. This convinced the
court that the race between Canich and
the bird of mystery was not as com-
pelling as the defendant would have
had the court believe. Canich was
fined 25. John Pyle was fined 5 on a
similar charge. He was arrested on.
the Interstate bridge fill.

ASKS KEW TRIAL I Jf SUIT
AGAINST WAREHOUSE FIRM

William Reid and Wilbur P. Reid,
cold storage warehouse owners,, against
whom H. A. Baker obtained a $23,000
Judgment last week in the federal
court, filed . a motion for a new trial
Monday. Argument On the motion will
be heard next Monday. The Reids al-
lege the court erred in not ordering
a non-su- it verdict. Baker was awarded
damages for a large shipment of bar
reled loganberries, which 'fermented
while in the, defendant's cold storkge
house. Negligence on the part of the
defendant in not keeping the tempera-
ture at the"proper degree was the basis
of the suit.

TWO WOMEX COXTICTED
Two women were convicted of shop-

lifting this morning when they were
taken before District Judge Deich.
Both were arrested Monday afternoon
at the Meier & Frank store by Deputy
Constable Watklnds.- Mrs. Lela Hall
was fined $50 and Mrs. Viola Ferguson
was fined $25.- According to the testi-
mony,- the two women had about $100
worth of stolen goods In their, posses-
sion when arrested.

Wenatchee Hearing
Is Fixed for July 6
Washington June 20. WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The interstate commerce commission

has fixed the hearing on the applica-
tion of the Wenatchee Southern rail-
way for permission to construct rail-
road, ..for July 6, at Olympia before the
Washington board of public works. The
company proposes the construction of
a line from Wenatchee to Kennewlck,
which will give Portland a direct
route to the Wenatchee valley.

Refuse to Recall y
Marines From Haiti

Washington, June 20. (I. N. S--
The senate late Monday afternoon re-
fused to order the withdrawal 'of ma-
rines from Haiti, the dominion republic
and Nicaragua. The amendment to the
naval, appropriation bill asking , the
withdrawal of the marines wes rejected
by a vote of 42 to 9.

MANY ATTEND SCHOOL'
University of Oregon, Eugene; June

20. Total enrollment of approximately
850 in the Portland and Eugene
branches of the University of Oregon
summer session, which opened this
week, is expected by Earl Kilpatriok,
director, the majority at the Port-
land end. '

muieot eiuier Jjemocratic or Kepuo-lica- n.

for the appointment of a man or
. woman than to- be compelled to go

s ; through the, requirements of the civil
1

s service to secure an employe"
, Whether the administration will have

" enough courage to go to the front with
the triple issues of abolishment of the
direct, primary, railroad rate control

, and "'civil service will be made ciear

The "city "of Portland proposes to
take over from Multnomah county and
US create as a city street, county roads
No.'l0. .117 and 80. being the exten-
sion of S2d street southeast from the
north, line of 65th avenue southeast to
the south line of Division- - street. ? This
is to be taken over without cost, except
the advertising and engineering fees,
which are to be paid from the city's
general fund. : The formality of. a
hearing Ik set for July S.
street, from. Van ; Hon ten street to
Portsmouth avenue; Sumner street,
from Interstate to Denver avenue ;
East 40th street, from Powell Valley
road to Francis avenue,, and East 76th
street, from. Halsey street to East

roadvar, - - -
On recommendation of Mayor Baker

the city council Wednesday ; will cite
Tony Mistlch. No. 24 North v Second
street, and Mike Bubalo. No. 48
Third street North, to show cause why
their soft drink licenses should' not be
revoked, and Mile Swalko, No. 49
Third street North, to show, cause why
he should not lose nt li
cense. M. Seto will- be cited on a bear
Ing on revocation of his license for
the Omaha hotel at No. 252 Columbia
street. ,

' ,

". The water bureau has found It neces
sary to lower an eight-inc- h water? main
that extends through Duniway. park, at
a - cost of $321.34, and ' Commissioner

I
j
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Fisit
Home IdealVacatioiiRoiite to Europe

SModerate Rates
Down the picturesque St Lawrence River
glimpses ofOld Canada twodays in sheltered
waters of river and gulf short duration of the
trip at sea fill your voyage with interest and -

variety ifyou cross by theWhiteStar-Dominio- n ,

from Montreal via Quebec to Liverpool.

later.

Shakeup Comes in
Consolidated Lines

Spokane. ; June 20. Spokane
and Eastern Railway and Powercompany officials experienced a gener-
al shakeup Monday with the announce-
ment of four changes by F. E. Connors,
manager, to become effective July 1,
when the city lines are consolidated.
I C. Ream has been appointed auditorfor foeth the Spokane and Eastern and

i the Inland Empire systems, replacing
Elmo Edwards, who will Join the audit-
ing department of the Spokane, Port-
land and Seattle railway.

Eail Shop Workers
Strong for Strike

Spokane. Wash., Jane 20. Ninety per
cent of workers in the Great Northern
shops at Halyard favor a strike July
1, when reduced wages go into effect.according to statements .made thereMonday. The strike vote is now being
taken and will beSTorwarded to nation-a- lheadquarters at Chicago within the
next few days. - The ballots must

- reach ; Chicago on June 25, or before.
Sentiment favoring the strike is
strong, It was stated.

Folks
Sailings Every SaturdayTake, advantage of our low round-tri- p

summer travel fares..

72.00 To St-- Paul and
Minneapolis.

$86.00 To Chicago.

T),v nf halrlwo4vTn0 rr
and recreation made doub-
ly pleasant by the cuisine
ana service for which the
White Star-Domini- on

ships are famous. Whether
; you go on the new 1 6,600

ton : Rigi, or the well
known de luxe steamer

SaiUng 'Dates . -

REG1NA (Cable aad Srd Class July Ar. i Sept. t
MEOASTIC (1st, Sad, Ird Class) Jsly 15 Abb;. IS SepU
CAXOPIC (Cabls aad trd Class) Jsly IS Aaa;. 1 ' tpU 1

CA5ABA . (CaDla aad Srd Class) Jal 1 Jaljr t Aag. ZNorthern
All -- Steel T r a i n s

C. P. SARGENT, 619 Second ave Seattle, or Local

alllnas PIsp BS-8-2, north Rlvar. Naw Ysrk,
. at W n. twlaas apaclflad

MAJESTIC 56,000 TONS
Cartatt Staamar la tha WorlS

HOMERIC J5.000 TONS
Haw Palatial Staamara to Join

OLYMPIC 46,439 TONS
In Waahly Sal lint ta

CHERBOUMtt AND SOUTHAMPTOH

TO OHKMBOWnaxeUTHMMrroH
MAJKSTIO . . . .Juna tT July S July SS
OkVMMO .......JunaCS July 1S Aua. ItHOMCRIO ..July 1 July tS Aus. 1

TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUKENSTOWII
LEORIO ........ .JvnalT JulytS Au.1ORI ATIO ...... . Jana 24 July 12 Aua. 1 S

fiT ...July 1 July as Au.ssUALTIO .July Aua. a Sapt. X
TO AZORES, GIBRALTAR, NAPLES

AMD 8EMOA
ARARIO ...July a Aus-Z-S

CRETIO ................Sua. S SaaLSt

latoDSivm
TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG ARD

JtNTWERP
LAPLAND JunalT July XX Aufj. IB
FINLAND .July 1 Aus. B Baal.
'RELANB . ....... JvrtT S Aua. 18 Saat-i- a
KROONLAND ... .July IB Aua. 1 mp.ZZ

sAtiimirAjzurjE
TO MAMBURB VIA PLYMOUTH AMD

CHERBOURG
BJIONOOLIA ...... Juna XI JulyXB Aua. SS
MINNEKAHDA .. .Juna XS Au. S SaC
MANOHURIA July B Aua. B Sapt. IB
ST. PAUL. July 1 X A us. IS Sapt. 20 "

Intamatlonal Marcsntlla Marina Ca.
. 1X0 Btaamart '100,000 Tans

Laeal anU or oampany's afflea. O. P
BAROENT, Manaaar. BIB Baeand Avanus,

Uia, Wash. Pnana Main Oil P.

Are Yoa Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?;

Or Around the World?
Why not est experienced and accu--ra- te

Information from one who- - has
traveled extensively for Lbs benefit
af his patrons t

Seears Steamship Beserratleat aaa
Ticket frost . -

DORSEY B. SMITH
HA5AGEB

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
ISt BROADWAT, BORTLAJTB, OB.

Fbobs HarsbaU im

Astoria and Way. Points

Str. GEORGIANA
tVh HOCHSTO ASTOEU

Speedy Cleaa Safe Costfartabls --

Leaves Dally (except Friday), Jt...

. NIGHT SERVICE.
Leaves TJaUy (xeet aC, lit T. M.
Fare $LS oas ways tJ roasd trip.
Friday to Mesdsy, rosad . tn tsB.:
, CosaecUoss wade for all Sort asd

Sosta seseaes at Astoria. - -

Aider 8U Xiock , Broadway Jla

AUSTRALIA
NEW, ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS .

Via TahHT and Rarsteota. Mall ard Paisas-- -
ear . Baryloa . tram Ban . Francisco Every

i - XB Days.
Paclfla Taur Bauth Baas. New Zaalafld Aua.

tratla S52B. First Cln.
UNION 8. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND

230- - CaiKarnla St., San Franetsea
Or Lacal Staamslrlp and Railroad Aasneiea .

JvAgents.The Diary of a Dollar
(A page or two from life) T

Wilts for othex fates aad full saaasser travel isformatios
.I . -

A. D. CHARLTON, Gen. Pass. Agent
531 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Phone Broadway 5760
CONSOLIDATED TICKET- - OFFICE

3rd and Washington Sts.

a"' tJVmU-- r
--r .

Mrr antic, or the comfort
able Cawpie xt Canmda,
you will have every com-
fort at moderate rates.You
land at Liverpool near the
English Lake District, the
mountains of North Wales
and many other scenes of
deep tourist interest;' ,

(r ir? II I) (Ml v

....... JuJy XO ..i...
PROM PORTLAND

B8. Brush .: .July It
SS. Watt Islata. ...... . m

' SS. Cold Haraor. .AUS.1B

BroaJwsy B4X4 .I

"f - "1Express TrSTe! BrpU. r
Jk Travel JBareaa. )sBroadwar.

is m .ii Him, ii pi mi

Batweea Pmtlami, Ma. Baston, flaw York. Phlladalphla. BaltlnMra, Ban Olafla, j
.,'.. Loa Anfalas. Ban Franelsoa, Pentend, Baattla,. Vaneaovar, B. C ;.

' NORTH ATLANTIO a WESTERN S. CO. - "
, WEST BOUND

rorUand. Ma. Boatoa - . Kea York . FhUa. Battiraora Charlaatoa
SS. NEPOKSET. . .. . . , Jwa1Y - - . . Juna ZB ......

SS. WEST ISL ATA. Juna XB July 1 July B ......
- BS. COLD HARBOR July IS July IS

CAST BOUND
SB. Jartlfaa ' ............. .Juna 1B
SS. Lahlah .......July-- B

BS. Wast Jjlat Aaa. BfceLs on ( Kffricerm tor space) -

THE ADMIRAL LINE, Padfla Coast AaenU

PRISON
HALL I ever be free? For a week

aj-- j now I have been imprisoned in a
, . cold, damp place under a floor.

I'm sure this life will ruin my beau-
tiful new appearance and, beside,
I'm not doing my work-- I can help no
one here There are a lot of rusty old
fellows of my kind with me, but they
have long ago given up hope. .

t-
-

' Every night the old man who is our master .

takes us from our cell and fondles us with
his long, bony hands. : Sometimes he talks to
us. "Ah, my beautiful children tens twen-
ties tens and twenties !" . -

'i -- '.-. . " "

-
"

V
and last night he said, as he caught me .

up with several of ? us who were "younger,
i"You you dollars are nothing. .Ill give you
all for one piece o f gold !'V

--
- - , - . - - - "v.

SoT have found my way back to the '

United States National, Bank again; J I
have lost time. I must work and earn..

' 'B -
101 Third Streat: On Your Trip to Europe ;

"The journey .from Montreal down, the ever-wideni-ng:

St. .Lawrence holds for the lover of beauty's, thossasd thrills
that .will lasti forever in. the memory. t.( r .

The Canards-Ca- ariiae Maera have, .besieea tketr Isxttrtoas ssoiatakests
and aplendid service,- - all of the florae of the river tnp to effer yon.

Stste-rooss- s have 1, 2. i.mni 4 berths with wardrobes, electric fghea.

Wcrld-Famo- us Otnse on the Great Lakes
Transit Corporation Palatial Steel Steamers

eg water aad stam seat saeer year ewe umaxnara centre, .

Frr tchtdulet af 0m!Hugt end rears, tke , - - "nONESTA" "JUNIATA" "OCTORARA
- Dulttth to Buffalo and Niagara Falls ' :

jLftedStafes
iVational Banlo

Sljtth and Stark

Jwr " wr' -- -.'' T UXUEIOUS comfort, besauful scenery sad sdscsi
JL tianal vahte. Craiaiaf Lake Superior. Straks mt
MacWc Lake Uaraa. Lake St Oair. Detrsit River aad
numeroos sther bodies of water malting-- the Great Lakes
frsop. Most cnjayslraatts uts East. Pasaeaer aer-v- ie

csclssraely every three days, mopping at Hsagatott.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mackiase Islasd, Detrett. Orrclsad.''One of the

west's Great Banks"
LiTlTS1-

-
.a-i-'-Bes- t dlslsr srrrles aad alerplne arromsnodatles fal

- V ORCHESTRA
Tirkrts asd restrratloas at Amrrlras

HriMii Jt'rank Co.; Towrlst Afc-eor-
y

621 Second Ave Seattle. Phone Elliott 1632. 1


